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FJgtire in the Divorce Court 

at Bast cambrMge.

4& sMBtüWBgKLï ton, ST jo»? Sk Ж.

вК?€ТПТГ |т QUICK RUN.
Percy E. Martta. ef West; Medford 

has filed e petition tor'a divorcé fifom. 
tola wife, Sarah, on the ground of de
sertion. The Martins were married. 36, 
years 
N. 6.

І It is not .Prince Edward Island, but 
Pelee Island, which has improved 
cable connection with the mainland. 
So much the worse fer Prince Edward
Mead. ’ ■' ' ' ’Vf f;r

63-00 per inch tor ordinary transient tilgheafc positions fax the gift
taw physicians were bestowed open 
him before half the doctors now in. St. 
John were born. Ttoé first message

younger in mind and heart bird pur
pose. more advanced in bis ideas, more 
strenuous in his efforts for the im
provement of existing conditions than 
most.-^f his Juniors, во-jtt to 
good citizens to wish him 
tur»|#f the anifivereary of l

--------- e-e-e---------
WINTER PORT NEXT YEAR.

fel-
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For Sale, Wanted, etc., 66 cents eac* 
Insertion, London to Halifax IntHIne Days 

and 22 Hour».
Hon. H. A. McKeown will note with 

interest the action of the Maritime 
Board of Trade in respect to muni
cipal vot&g without paying taxes.

Special, contracta made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cherfully sent to ару 
on application. U -;

The subscription rath is $1.00 a year, 
bet U 76 cents is sent IN ADVANCE 
toe paper will be sent to ihy address 
In Canada or United Statee^ for one 
year.

;4ago at^LocfchartvÜle, Kings Co.,

It .ts announced that . Jack McLean,
the St. Юйп чжЬсЬеи, Ьаз béên signed gow tog One ffnndr.rt «______to play with the Worcester base baU| °ПЄ Huntoe“
club-• tot the Eastern ïàpgitê. ■ Jack 
played with the Boston Americans
awitmrlaik.serine.* ,.iAi 

The Mutual Mercantile Agency, the 
concern promoted; by Erast us Wiman 
of commercial union fame, has failed.
The corporation was capitalised, art 
62,060,066 and has branches in 66 cities 
of the United. States end Canada. Зіл 
business was along the. Hires of Stiff 

by ^Oilstreet's and tom’s

con
tinues firm, although bpstaees is not 
particularly active. Nothing in spruce 
frames is betas sold below 8Й|. sti*i
from «hat figure op to 620 one even she had one him dre»
moj;e is being obtained. » Merchant- - ____ pesstogers on
able boards are worth 616.50 to 17, and ’ amao8et whom was the Hon.
matched boards. 617 to 17.66: Laths ar£ Mr’ Justice Sedgewlck of the supreme, 
quiet and steady at 62.86 to 2.86 for 1 court «* Canada.
5-8 in. and 6*-W for 11-2 im. Cedar AU highly of the comfort, eul-
shlngles are firmer, extras offering at, lnaiY arrangements, attention, etot, 
62285 to 2.66; dear at 62.60 to: 2.70;, inch on 1board. “d also of the Efforts to 
seconds at g» to аж make the voyage- as pleasant and db-

From tint provinces Ія$і. week five Jlghtful 83 1)0631Me by providing ant- 
enrgoes of tomber were received, with 86 cricket, quoits,
» total of 1.742,400 feet, 66(000 feet of ®““™е board, potato and other races, 
piling an» 16,606 raftway ties; t ^ excellent concert was given, in

The fish, trade here is generally Ve music saloon, on the evening of the 
steady. Mackerel are more plentiful. 7?*h ^ Presidency of
and business is brisk. Brices are well Sedgewlck, when
held on account of the excellent quai- and gentlemen
ity of the fish. Last sales out of ves- *££ ^ ^^"JP****»-
ael wete at 610.25. Mockeref, 611.60 to ^£Llf мЧ*.?088 Ward
12 tor shore plain, and 612:75 for rim-’ Mtaa Matthew» (Lon-
med. Cedfi* are firm at 66.50 to 7 for ^^^0Ппа°^ (^го^а)- G-

агїдвга аглйй 
ssssbsrjrsjss.proposed the health of Shr Christopher 
Furness, M. P„ and success to Fur
ness, Withy & Co., Ltd^. to whoseHB 
terprise the passengers were Indebted 
In having provided such an excellent 
and well appointed vessel as the Evan
geline tor the service, by means o£ 
which travellers to and from Canada, 
especially the maritime provinces, are 
able to get across not only quickly, 
but also in-steomera with splendid 
sea-going qualities, and further, with 
the satisfaction bt knowing "that the 
attendance, victualling, etc., Was really 
first class. -

J. F. Lund ‘(representative from the 
head office of the company) suitably 
responded on behalf of Sir Christo
pher Furness, M. P.. and the firm, 
and in doing so referred to 
that neither experience, «kill nor ex- 
pense had been spank) to make the 
Evangeline and the Loyalist as per
fect as possible, and in every respect 
adapted fttr the service, both as «- 
garjeujyH»e*lgetia And'cargo. After

friends Win такі; at. 'John their des- ' The lay delegates from the diocese speaklng ®«* the peculiarities of the 
UnàUon thé Fredericton are: A. c. Fairweath- trade* he urged the claims of the Fur-
terffor ЙаІІМх. Quito HuXr of . O^xonOttv, Hsmp- loyalty and sûpport of
provincial ists Will include both cities . ton; гісіоЙ? 4?
in their itinerary. Many, have been T. B. Robinson, St Л)Ья; H. flB. Scho- !a ;5®^er.ct’ t4aa.ma}u4,y a88lat,ng
haiffng off their annual v.acatioi^ fpr „ field, St. John; Sheriff fkuràe* St-, l°^®^vetopmspt the maritime
the festivities down east, and there are,; John; W. M. Jarvis. St ^rB7l^ea' ..—*
son» who will make a second trip to • Vroom, St Stephen ■’ Justice 5 iatéWWt O°Ilçert »A8 held on Sat-
the provinces tffls year.- It Is expect- ton, Dordheeter; Henry Wllm^^to-- uf4àÿ eWfiing, August 17th, under the
ed that the British Association oi mocto; F. K G chairmaneftî? of J. H. ApJohnt whoNaVM rnd W Veterans, thé Sons of '.w. E Smith ^d^î^ ^ ' ‘«>k the opp^Ufiity of saying that
St. George and perhaps Other societies/, Diocese of Nova Scotia clerWi л»і« tith°ugh he had i^toy tltote travelled • 
will travel in a body and assist in thé t gates-Vem t 6n the wg steamship «WA Ш and
celebration. According to the present, d ,, Truro- Rev Rural Dean Arm it» в-» west, he had never tra‘v^ldd in any 
programme the first named society will B. A., Ha'litox;' Rev. Canon Vroo^i 8‘!™..wlth 90 ^
®° to St. John. D„ Windsor; Rev E P Crawford M saGsfactlon «о on the BvangelidA" •

A meeting of French Acadlans. for- ,A Halifax- Ven ' « 0,1 tbe conclusion’ of the concert, 6mer residents of the maritime prov- wWtoivJo^ Wtads^“hdRfv t‘ ““«ratulatory addreea was presented
ïf?’ W8e ЬЛіа 1П WorCeSîer Aug’ l5’ Simpson, M. X., Caarlottetown P в ÎLC,aptaln Wllllama- the genial and 
Arrangements were completed for a-,i • Rev W J іжЗ м i mur. popular commander of the Bvange- 
reudion of the Acadlans of Southern r’ bD Une.
New England, which was held at. ^ ^ Hart^ ’J^>UA * Captaln wn,tama has been running
.Gainer on Saturday. Among the t’ ,n the trade tor some years, and has
leaders of the society present were: n Sydney- R^v'^E^^raTrH^ x?’ P' not only been veiY successful, but is 
Thebphlle Cormier, James Boudreau, ^ôhéiL . “arris, M. A., regarded as a cautious and trustwor-
Aughusturf. Legere, Fabien Cormier,. ’мШоТр^т АгсЬвЄаСоп *****’ thy navigator, and 
Rorttaine Cormier, Ben Belliveau, Et-' D B L ticulariy may have every confidence
ienne Legere, John Legere and P. U '■ tc?^,n f -? T f^Ia J?y dele" ln entrusting their safety to his 
Vautour. gates—Hon. Mr. Justice Fitzgerald,

The Holmes family figure in thé Charlottetown, P. E. I.: His Honor 
divofree courts of two counties Just Judge .Sayary, Annapolis; R. J. Wil- 
now. Mrs. A^nes Holmes of Dractit HafifAxr Hon. Mr. Justice
has filed a petition against George N. : Halifax; R. E. Harris, KV C„
Holmes, alleging cruel and abusive fHalifax; J. L. Jemtisen,- " New Qlas-
treatment. They were married'at SUs- ?°w: A- B- WiswelL, Halifax; A. C. HAVEEaOCK, Kings Co., Aug. 20- 
sex, N. B„ on Dec. 20, 1894. The cake 'Johneton, Dartmouth; C. Я. Harring- Mrs. Gqocge Alward,. better known 
will.be heard 'by the Middlesex county K- c- Halifax; Thomas Brown, -throughout the parish as Aunt Polly,
court at East Cambridge. In the Suf- Halifax; H. - J. Cundall, Charlotte- died on Thursday morning after a 
folk county court here, Mrs. Atifia" ,*°wn> p- B. L; Captain J. Taylor lingering illness fronv 
Belli Holmes his petitioned tor A Wood. Halifax. * deceased -was in the eighty-fifth year
divorce from De Wilton Holmes of ___________ _ of her age, and leaves a husband, who
Pari%boro,N.S., on the ground ortte- WHY EXPERIMENT when «né *** ******* the advanced age of
v?**0*! , They were married in l8»S t a remedy thaï hss b^en t^d for ntoety’five yeara> *=» two sons, who 
Mr* Holmes states that her husband over twenty^ve ve»^ ieft Havelock many years ago. One,
deserted her At Hanrtaport, N. S., a Blackberry Cordial cures a» Judson Keith, is now settled. In Phila-
rer«^no^™rof^r^at strike in Щ aiS and ^™ts de,^la; and ^ other h“ been

Ai an outcome of the great strike in ^ had t ^ , ■ heard from tor years. A brother and
the, mills of the steel trust; and the сепьП/ - 1 “ deaIeT8’ prlce 26 stated survive her, who are also very
.threatened disturbance in the Fall __ _L_L___ ' aged. Jessie Clark of Canaan and

cotton manufacturing industry, ~ ■; - Mrs. John Perry of Salem.' Mrs. Al-
advocates of a national compul- , KNOXFCTRp CARLETON CO. ward was for many years a consistent

aorYaxMtratkw law are nuking, thto- 404—t- ’ - / member of Havelock Baptist church,
IVOo heard. The Nova Scotiastatutes ^aten^cowwmondent writes under and her funeral, which was largely

fo^^frt^aSTthev £Z°Lin J ■ " atteDded’ tO0k p,ace *bo church
sonfe quarters, although they are gap- _ Tht^as. Piÿér, had one of his arms on Friday morning, and was oonduct-
eraJly regarded as being too drastic, broken «he other day by a kick from ed by the Rev. Dr Brown. Her aired 
inasmuch as they provide penalties for a horse he was harnessing. Dr. White husband has been rented to the Ж 
tire employer who falls to carry on hto Tmdçred the neoeesary surgical aid. denoe of his only child. atL.Chlrtes
business, and for the employes who SOott Bead Is reaping the wheat for в Keith of Havelock
leate work in an organized body. farmers in this part of the county я E Alward of th»William Seiler, formerly of St. An- Everybody is well pleased Ж the flees
drews, was arraigned ln the district new eohodl house Just oonipleted by containing a large suin a?’ 
conk at Cambridge yesterday, charg- David Iprine, mt-M. P Har^ Wheeler ^utoay evenf^f 
ed With breaking and entering the and John Piper have purchased the old fn* tho *******
Y. M. C. A. building there. He was school house and transformed it Into mL апТ^пРпГГ oa ̂ “^у mor"
held for the grand jury of Middlesex a storehouse tor their machinery. • manger 4,^ Mr M &
County. Hr, and Mrs. Hattii of Boston are Whil» A1^a/d:

J.-Ross Robertson, proprietor Of the tilting H«. F. A. JoUes, Mrs. Hatch’s J*19
Toronto ; Telegram, arrived, here from «ister.—Mre. Ernest Carlisle is recov- lock h,VA ,0< J?ave"
St., John a few days ago. Mr. and «ring fro*» her recent uinesa under the , T?fealeTP10rne
Mrf> Robertson Inspected -the floating ***** of Dr. Peppers.—Mrs. Sherman Л «Pring Hill, Howard
hospital and visited several historical Lockhart is the happy mother of a Mankin Mc"
buildings ln and around the city. - Httie daughter. Jotio <*#!№» at
; Ш. John McGoldrlck and S.B. F1sh- A large moose, w«hr a splendid, set 5 ^8Vil!a’,.?Pd гИоуд At Ker
en of St. John were in town yesterday. <* antlers, came out of the forest the AI”ard 7111 back to

Mri. Edith K. Kearney, wife of Other day and travelled abort, two „ ^Гаа™’ „ «А00*1® Alward goes to 
m, T. 'Kearney, formerly of Fred* through thé <ч>еп fields At his ”A*patead' r_J№nie Alward to the
on,-died ia Roxhury on Monday. Hteure. A.JÎ McKnlght, principal of
Kearney W 44 years of age. ----------*------■*&****&**_ “*ool, and family,

e weather here has continued cool An Ohio editor says that hay fever w. Л^^У111е yesterday. The
and generally tom, with: a brisk east- *« Caused by ktaslng grass widows. А ЖЇ* 3^1001 wl9 open on
eriy wind. Navigation off the coast Missouri editor says it is caused by a ~ZV^~y' . Befry will take
has been retarded by tog tor ten days grass widow kissing a fellow by moon- У™ advance! department,
or 'more. Some daya are clear, butrlight. Au lowa edltor says Ц is caused тШ8 .ІУУУ K?lth and Minnie
the weather has been thick much of by the fellow kissing his girl while he
the. time. Thus far this month has Й "feédlng hây to & cow; and ah east- et6~^°}ni9t>ury of North Riv-
beeh the coolest August here in ®rn. Kansas exchange is of the opinion er died УсоСйМау after a lingering Ill- 
many years, and stands out as a re- tlyat it is caused by missing the girl ntss’ a®ed- forty-seven. The deceased, 
maskable contrast to the month of and kissing the cow. A political odi- Wh® wa^ formerly Mies Alward, leaves 
July, which was a record breaker tor tor says that it is caused by too much » hus, nd aDd four children. Her

kissing ifi, .the hey-day Of youth funeral , will take place . tomorrow
V v ' ________—‘ " v ïfbhi her late residence.
Subscribe'tor the Semi-Weekly Вц>} ^‘ШЧг*®а*е iS
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8ACKVÜLLE, N. ©., Aug. gg.—Mrs. 
Horace' Fawcett and ctojldyeh; And 
Misa Beatrice Trueman, Who have, 
been spending some time at Cape Tor- 
tnentine, returned yesterdijy.

Mrs, Dickie of Dordhester, and Mrs. 
AneUe Wells and son Douglas, went to 
Cape Tormentine yesterday, f: Miss 
Nellie Oopp left yesterday tor Tor
onto, where she will remain a month 
or more visiting friends. She wiU’At
tend the Pan-American before her rè- 
tnrn.

Fred James, B. A., Mit. Allison, prin^ 
cfpal of Hillsboro Superior school, is 
spending a few days with friends at 
.Upper Sackville. Dr.1 Paisley, profes
sor of New Testament Greek art Mt. 
Allison, has rented the Fairley house 
on York street, and will move in with 
his family the first of September. (Miss 
Alice Cole an d Mrs. M. Cole, who 
•have been visiting in Albert Co., tiave ’ 
returned. Jennie Ford, daughter of 
Alex.' Ford, has gonq to Truro tor a 
visit,

Woodford Stevens and wife, of the 
parish' of Botstord, who were bSfore 
Stipendiary Cahill last week, charged 
with assaulting Bishop Murray, were 
each fined 64 and costs.

William Milner and wife, who have 
been visiting here for some month», 
left today for Phoenix, Arizona, where 
;they will in future reside. GeOrgq M. 
•Ryan and wifp of St. jJohn, who ’ have 
been spending a week’s vacation here, 
left for Shediac today. E. P. Eastman 
of Petitcodiac is in town today.

Mrs. Hugh Fawcett is seriously Ill,
The marriage of Miss Eva, daugh

ter of Albert J. Crossman, and Geo. 
Stultz, .moulder, of Amherst,! took 
place at tee residence of the bride's 
parents last night. A large number of 
relatives and friends w Itm 
ceremony, Which was perf 
Rev. Dr. Sprague. After the Service 

1 lûrich was' sérvéd:, after, which danc
ing was continued until a late hour. 
The ■ bride received many presents, 
among which were two handsome din
ner sets. The Usual Charivari ^was 
given the newly united pair.

МЖ R. V. Bowser, who has been 
visiting here for some time, left on 
Wednesday for her home in Philadel
phia. •’ .

(Halifax Echo, lsth.)
The steamer Evangdina arrived at 

Halifàx
SWI PRINTING COMPAMT,

ALFRED млихяам,
Manager.

In the' coming season St. John Is 
likely to have the largest winter trade 
in the history of; the: port. The govern

ment press announces .that the rela
tions between the .Intercolonial and 
the: Canadian Pacific Company are now 
cordial, and that a : satisfactory traffic’ 
arrangement has been made. A large 
amount, of -trade might have been 
saved-..**-the port last, season it this 
had been done a year ago. .j

It is part of the new order of things 
that the best and largest boats cf the 
Allan line, which last winter wont to 
United States ports, are fixed to come 
to St. John in the coining season. The 
announcements published today show 
that the Bavarian, Ionian and Tunis
ian will sail from this port in Novem
ber and December. The Ionian, which 
is now building, is a ship of 10;060 tens, 
While the other two are atHl larger. 
Other new ships to go on this route 
are the Australian, of 7,700 tons, and 
•the Pretorian, of 8,060 tons.

The Canadian Pacific company Is 
making preparations for a greatly in
creased traffic. It is not yet announced 
what the intentions of the Intercolon
ial are In respect to winter export 

; business. In case Mr. Blair does not 
.use the Long Wharf and its equipment 
In connection with the Intercolonial, 
the accommodations will perhaps be

on Suhday from London, 
after g smart passage,, having 
pliehed the distance in, nine days 
twenty-two hours, notwithstanding a 
heavy gale on the 12th and 
winds.

і conducted
agdncy.» lo acoom- 

and(Pubrn oiir
HoafoN,

4 fi • The spruce lumber marketOwn. Correspondent.)
Aug; 2L—The Canadian 

census, made public last week,: was a 
topic Widely discussed by. the newepa^ 
pera of; the United’States. .Most editor» 
could flot understand, why the increase 
in population was not larger, unless 
It were due to the excess, of émigra* 
tion from the older provinces to- this. 
country over European immigration;
A hurried glance at the. returns seem
ed to Show that the English-speaking 
people been the- greater- losers tar 
the cobs tie, white in the French-epeak- 
ing districts the gains were fully up 
to thé normal, notwithstanding that 
the Uflited States is just as popular a 
rtountry among the members of that 
race as with the English. Regarding 
this feature at the statistics, it is point
ed out that, unlike the modern citizens 
of old’ France, the French-Canadian hi 
given to bringing up large families, 
while. On the other hand many of the 
Prorteftants of the present day fail to 
life fully up to the old familiar in
junction of Scripture, “Increase and 
multiply.” At least this, is true in New 
England, where the old Puritan stock 

out, - and possibly conditions 
in soibe of the provinces are somewhat 
the tame. The disappointing figures 
from Prince Edward Island were not 
pleasflct reading to those ln these 
parts who, much as they regret it, have . 
contributed towards the poor showing, j
That:the province of Sir Louis Davies, „ , . „
which even in the days of the cotiser- \. Synod of ilhe ecclestisticat pro-
vatlve government sent a big libérai | vihee of Canada marts in Montreal on 
delegation to Ottawa, should slump 9o і Wednesday, September 1L The tol-

a KrieyOU8 ®urprtae to many ' lowing clericart delegates from the 
of, htt old supporters here. It appears dloce__ ^ ïv_,_Wn, . .that (even with hta patronage and in- l diocwe ” Fredfcriotoa **«» been ap- 
créaâfed influence the “garden of the, ,polnted: Very Rev. Deafl Partridge, 
gulf** fails far short of holding itslf H. D„ Fredericton; Ven. Archdeacon 
own. . . - Neates, M, A., Woodstock; Rev. J. A.
' Bodton and its environs will tond a-,’Richardson, St. John; Rev. W. Q. 

delegation to the provinces in, Raymond, M. A., SC John; .Rev. Canon, 
: during the visit of the Duke Roberts, M. A_ Fredericton; Rev. A. 
ichess of Cornwall and York, ’ H. Dicker, at. John; Bfl*. Canon

IX. Chatham; Rev. Scovil 
; *toï J. deSoy-

f
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MR. GIBSON AND HIS NEIGH
BORS.

Dr. McLeod, the opposition candi
date in York, is accused of many 
grave offences. His opponents appear 
to think it a crime for him to ask the 
electors on the Nashwaak to vote for 
him against a member of Mr. Gibson’s 
family. It is suggested that Mr. Gib
son has a right to claim the support 
ef all the residents of Marysville and 
vicinity. The government organ sets 
forth that Mr. Gibson built the town 
of (Marysville and finds work there tor 
the people, and the rest follows.

The town of Marysville was built 
By the men who work there with their 
hands is much as it was built by Mr. 
Gibson. The proprietor directed the 
work and paid for it. But the men 
gave value, for all the money they 
got. If the men could not have -built 
the town without iMt. Gibson, he 
could not have got rich without them. 
When he finds employment ■ tor them 
they find labor tor him. If they have 
dealt fairly with each other these 
electors are under no more obligation 
to Mr. Gibson than he Is to them. The 
mature of the relation between them 
is such that he has a right to direct 
them in their work. But the relation 
Ss not such «hat (he has a right to 
control their votes. As citizens every 
man among them is the equal of Mr. 
Gibson.: Each is responsible to his 
own conscience and not to Mr. Gib
son. A cotton mill or saw mill opera
tive at Marysville bas tiré same right 
to ask Mr. Gibsob to Vote for Dr. Mc- 

iELeod as Mr. Gibson has to ask the 
•operative to vote for Mr. Gibson’s

r

is Wee-

PROVINCI AL. SYNOD.

The Delegates Who Were Appoteted 
to Go from These Province*.

і en-I

available to relieve pressure, it there 
is any, at the west Side terminus. But 
it is not to be expected that Mr, Blair 
would give up his Intercolonial winter 
export business alter only one «ear Off 
experiment, -

the
by

♦to
' THE TOWN CENSUS. • hea

іThe tale off Canadian towns as told 
by .the census is glyen in the des
patches today. In the list of New 
Brunswick cities and towns Improve
ment is shown In 6t. Stephen, Bath
urst (which must Include the parish^
Moncton, Fredericton and Maryçyjlle, The local government met Wednesday 
WoodstoÈÏt, ST АпДуі#Г4д<ї Mliïtüwtt j mbrotiie
have lost population, воює consider- j R. B. Bdaon ot Çleyèlâfiâ, ÔÜd, rê- 
able towns, such as Chatham and I Xative to the establishment jhv' this

end the fact
The steamship lines already have had ! Forsyth, B,

‘A great many enquiries for accommo- 1 Neales, M. . __________
dations, and'it now looks as if an ex-?| ree, 14, A,, et. Jtflm; Rev. H. Mont- 
tra trip or two would have to be ntg’ftôbréry, M, A_ Fredericton; Rev. a 
to cèeiry the crowds. Most of Ufg for’j4 8. Newnham, 8t Stephen; Rev. J. R. 
mer New Brunswickerg And their I DeWolfé Cowie, Fredericton.

* their des- I The lay delegates from the diocese 
Fredericton are: A. c. Fairweath-

A.,

MEETING OF LOCAL GOVERN- 
, MENT.

ш;
Not1 only has the resident' of 

Slarysyille such rights, but It Is his 
d-tу to exercise them. If he thinks 
(that Dr. McLeod would be a 'better 
oepresentatlve that Mr. Alexander 
Gibson,. Junior, and that he stands for 
better principles, he ougfirt to vote foir 
Dr. McLeod. He commits an offence 
against his own conscience if he does

Campbellton, are Omitted altogether. I provhtoe of -at fertiliser fketork, in 
In Ndya. ScÛtlà Annapolis, Làmtehce- I wMch fish refuse and unmerchitaàJiHe 
town (concerning which there is evid- I fl®h^ shall be utilized. The place of
««„ «,«. =»uu«,.
Amherst, Parrsboro, Windsor, New I tlemen
Glasgow, Pictou, Shelburne and Yar- I sions or privileges, but presented the 
mouth have grown, while Antigonish, I matter to the government In the hope 
Louisburg, Springhm, Digby, Guys- №е*

•boro, Dartmouth1 and Lunenburg havé I fishermen to keep them supplied, 
•not held their. own. The figures ôiÇ I Heads, tails and all fish refuse would 
Sydney must be intended for North I *3? '®9®d’ wh.ie dog-fish would be pur

chased not only for fertilizer, but also 
tor OIL The gentlemen have looked 

have I over the North Shore, and will go 
expected, to find Kentville, Glace Bay, I from here to Charlotte county to see 

• Bridgewater, WestVille .and Liverpool f ^ha* ^ can 1x3 secured. It is '.be- 
in the їло. it t« „itrf.,* , я ^ Illeved the factory will be estabUshed.

He may have ks № 1 surprising to find so j The government gave no answe^ but
m«rh r , , . ■ * many decreases in Ontario towns of I wUl probably do everythin* possible’ 22 ^ dUty' I, he votea flve importance. /"■ ‘ [ to secured location of tee Gy
years ago in support Of conservative —-___ » »t;t ' ' -■ » 1 in New Brunswick.
principles, as Mr. Gibson did, ne may T_ _ „ | ta the afternoon the government
have done to from convictions that hv T HIT ad*eeee< [m^bers visited the Lunatic Asylytr.,
have not been dhamred even ** ^ IUchardeon- Ше1У M *■ tor I both the mean and annex being looked

p, dhanged even though xdsgar. to Sir Wilfrid.Laurier, the rre- |over- They were well pleased with
has found reason to ;mfer „ ,howk that Mr. Richardson [thing, æ they found them, 

change sidee. There are men who waa «ad out of the party and de- 
ahange ttair polities for the price of of hta teat by the machine kh-
a calf,- and othera who change tor the. 
fltice of a railway. Neither of these

are not asking any conces-

not do It, and Mr. Gibson has no right 
to expect him to commit such an of-, 
fence. The humblest employe of Mr.' 
Gibson has his .public obligation and 
his public interests. He is a far lar
ger tax payer according to his means 
than Mr. Gibson.

Sydney, as Old Sydney was mentioned 
In the first bulletih. We would

care.

HAVELOCK.

Death of Mrs. George Alward—Lost 
"Rocket Book Found.Mr.

WANTS HIS PAY.
erala, all because Mr. Richardson ad-IT° the Editor of the Sun: 
hered to the liberal platform.
letter to true, hut it will not affect the j in the week in carrying out his 
premier. Sir Wilfrid has no further fcontract, he should have his

it

Sir—When a man spends every dayThis cancer. Thecan find fault with tee other, 
both should respect the convictions of 
their .fellow electors who are not gov
erned by these considerations. Wheth
er these last be employers or employ
ed, they cannot be included in алу 
contract made by others for a transfer 
of political support.

But stall 
money

use tor free trade, or economy, or 1 promptly paid at the usual time. As 
purity, or the independence of parlia- J far as it is known, the cheque tor Oak 
meut or reform of the senate. Nor І В«У mail service got as far as St. 
ihae he any use tor a man who has j .J®hn> w> further. In the me
use for teem. Sir WEfrid is in the I tf!a^ the Jcarrie*' ^ to live on

wind, or depend on hta credit, for Іпф-

This delay Is injurious to’-'the sir- M 
Some weeks ago this journal toOklS®6, a®d should йю- carrier thro#-1 up

™ w , tbe cofflrtïact because he to ndt paid 
Fteher| the rldlculOM stun of fifteen dollars 

rthat in denying tee existence of the I every three months, no other pitoéti 
exodus hé was" contradicting the re-11 would be willing to work every day 
turns furnished by his colleage Mr. I for lwtoe that figure. It to certàiùiy

out toy his colleague,. Mr. Mulock, in | June is not paid. It to just possible
We Ithat Oak Bay will be without mail 

service unless the government is will
ing to pay a fair remuneration fhr 
the time expended.

tee
hands of the marine.

♦
A YOUTHFUL VETERAN.

(Dally Sun. Aug. Й.) .
The Sun offers congratulations to 

Dr. William Bayard, who is eighty- 
seven years old today. It would per
haps be more correct to borrow an ex
pression and say that he to eighty- 
seven years young. Many ojd men are 
disposed to, .withdraw from active ser
vice, to think and talk of the past, and 
to look with’ disfavor on new ideas end 
reformations.’ Dr. Bayard still goes 
about his medical practice with a 
cheerful face, an active step aqd alert 
mind. In season and out he is stirring 
np the people to improve the condition 
of the city, and to take advantage of 
*U the opportunities that medical and 
sanitary science has placed within 
their reach; Ôn the platform, through 
the press, by appeals to clttsena indl-: 
vidually and to the authorities, DtV tarsie-stockholder, in. the Montreal Her- 
EBayard continues to make himself aW- itaif’It 
Beard, on.matter» relating to the pitta!
He health. Young тед may toe found 
Here and ta other places who do these 
things, biit: where .is there another eucti 
active rribrmer of four score and 
seven? For sixty-four years Ш. Bay
ard has been a physician in this city.
In that- time he has been the leading 
spirit In many beneficent enterprises.
The Public Hospital is practically liis.

the liberty of informing Mr. pel

the Labor Gazette, so called, 
have now to tell Mr. Fisher that he 
was also contradicting his. own census.

off-
book, 

ly, on 
. madeYodrs,

FAIR PLAY. :
■e-e

The Montreal Herald
y erowth, of the United States in the ____

last flfty years to writ large upon the I The premium' list of the Sussex EX- 
“face of every Canadian village, town | hibitlen, Sept. 30 to Oct. 4, has been

c„: ЯЙ SJT1 --T-
i Ml 1. вГО„, «Ш

that the tale, is unfinished.” It is I blanks to all who desire teem. Ще 
generally supposed that ;Hon, Mr. j competitions ate open to the entir* 
Ftoher, minister of agriculture is a I Province. A free auction of-live stock

’ ■'will be held, in the last flay of the
............................................ ... ^exlflblUoa. , There wlll bertw» days
was Mr. Fisher who told al racing, Oct. l and.2, when »l,200 In 

dozen recent meetings in England that I PUT9ea wUl be divided in tour events, 
the exodu® was a thing of the nast, I a fr®e for aU Ptae, a free tor all trot! 
* ” J «• 2Л6 trot and a 2.30 trot. The nttm-

. . .. .... . a agement. claim teat the Sussex track
A <y>nfllct of opiniori has arisen be- I the,fastest In the maritime provin- 

tween the census commissioner at lS?8' Spe®1<d Attractions for both bull- 
Ottawa and Census a4 dinp and .grounds are promised on a

, T ? US Commissioner, I scale never before, equalled in Sussex. 
Benton of St. John. The number of 
errors for wtoich the bureau at Ottawa1 
to' already responsible creates 
sumption in favor of Mr. Berton.

says: “The lost it
SUSSEX EXHIBITION.

4

♦7

__  ■ '  ---- ЩГ— r
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS of Mc

Lean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup, get the 
genuine, don’t be deceived with any 
remedy offered to be Just as good.

a pre stifling
Mrs.

heat.
Jennie C. Milieu,' wife of,Rob-, 

ert R. Mitten, formerly 'of • St. John,
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